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"Come to Florida and
Live Like a Prince—”

———live on a io-acre fruit or truck farm all your own, close to the great
and rapidly growing c'.ty of Tampa itself

Right here in beautiful Hillsboro County, where you can choose—-from the rich new tracts just now being opened—a model io-acre farm
for only $i an acre per month. Man alive, that’s only 3 1-3 cents a day
per acre! Clinch your New Year's resolution right now, that hereafter
you’ll live like a prince

Right here in Hillsboro County, Florida, where soil, climate, water,schools, churches, transportation to highest-priced markets where all
these vital features are ideal

Right here where grapefruit and oramge Don’t make the mistake of buying land
groves alone, as the U. S. Government re- that isn’t close to some large and fast
port shows, are paying over $680,000.00 a growing city. Tampa, already over 50,000year! Where fruit, vegetables and poultry population, can’t grow much farther south
mean a mint of money—several big crops or west, because cut off by Tampa Bay.of garden truck each year. Turn to that Our farms lie just to the north and east!big double-page in our latest Florida book The point is, by reserving your farm NOW
(coupon below will bring yours, free) and you get the benefit of the rapidly doubling
read “What you can do with one acre in values—Hilisboro County land has alreadyHillsboro County.” This valuable book multiplied in value several times since we
tabulates actual yield of each crop; cost of started our development here,
clearing, planting and harvesting; even in- . .

„
. . , „

eludes a Handy Calendar of planting and ~18 n ° P lg ln * Poke purchase-
marketing dates. Send today for yours— ¥°u “ave 60 days to ul.y investigate the
it enables you to choose crops that will y?u resery e’ 'Yf. wan{- y°u to . know
yield you a handsome income. Just w“a * you re getting by special ar-

Right here where three big Railroads rangement even more time may be taken,
cross each of our tracts —a dozen railroad And what’s more, any time within a year
stations right on these lands. Get the you may exchange your farm for anypoint? Suburban advantages—at country , ~ j / y

prices! Even merchandise is cheaper than other unsold land of the same acreage.
Up North. Your money back if you want it.

When sycu buy a farm, insist on getting tried and proven land. Buy it through
a tried and proven land company. During the past three years the North Tampa LandCo. has boosted over 2,500 happy families toward independence—made them farm-owners
in thriving Hillsboro County. Just ask what the Mayor of Tampa says of this land orthe President of the Tampa & Gulf Coast R. R.—or any of the contented, prosperous
settlers who are now developing their farms. Ask us to send you letters from all thesefolks— '

| Start the New Year right! Mail this coupon quick—lt entitles you to one of the
most interesting, accurate and all- ~~~~—-m~
around valuable books on Florida k
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tl will send as long as they
last my 25c book

STRONG ARMS
for 10 cents in stamps or Coin
Illustrated with 20 full page

half-tone cuts showing exer-
cises that will quickly devel-
op. beautify and gain great
strength in your shoulders,
arms and hands, without any
apparatus.
IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE.
I will be pleased to answer any
question on developing or re-
ducing any other part of your
body without additional
charge.

PROF. ANTHONY BARKER
1731 Barker Bldg., 110 W.42 Si., New York
Established 28 years in NewYork City

AnF MTQ PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c,
“*

”

* Sheet Pictures tc. Stereoscopes 25c.
Views Ic. 3© Days' Credit. Samples and Catalog Free,
CMUBUMTEB PORTRAIT CO.. D«t 5116 1027 «. Adams St.. CHICAGO.

Washington State Has State-
wide Fight on in Legislature

Olympia, Wash., February.—Sena-
tor Walter S. Davis, who is a profess-
or in the University of Puget Sound,
is the author of two measures, calcu-
lated to abolish liquor selling in
Washington. One is a state-wide
measure, providing for an amendment
to the constitution prohibiting the
manufacture, sale and use of liquor as
a beverage. The other measure pro-
libits treating in saloons.

The chances of the passage of the
state-wide bill are problematical, but
it seems to have a better opportunity
of passing the senate than of going
through the house. Should the bill
fail, there is a plan on foot to submit
the state-wide measure by the initia-
tive at the election in 1914.

Temperance sentiment is strong in
Washington as is indicated by the fact
that 87 per cent of the territory as the
state is dry by reason of the operation
of the local Prohibition law. The
temperance folks are much pleased
with the passage of the Webb bill, and
look to it to protect Washington’s
dry territory.

IF THE WORLD WOULD ONLY

LISTEN

[Mrs. Frances Clark, Columbus, O.]
If this great world would only pause

in its mad rush and listen to the plead-
ings of the wives, mothers and chil-
dren whose homes and lives have been
wrecked from whisky, listen to the
cry of the poor helpless children, sepa-
rated from their natural inheritance,
the love of a self-sacrificing mother,
separated from their brothers and sis-
ters, never to know the sweet joy of
childhood’s happy hours together, nev-
er in after life to have the sweet mem-
ory of childish games, played together.

Listen to the pleadings of the mother
struggling in this cold world for a
living for herself and children which
whisky robbed the father of earning.

Listen to the sobs of these little
onesjying alone in their little beds at
night in some orphans’ home, snatched
from their mothers’ breast, and left to
the care of strangers so that, heart
broken despairing mother can earn her
living.

Listen to the sobs of that poor
mother at night after working all day,
whether winter, summer, hot or cold,
sick or well, sitting in some little ill-
furnished rooms, the best her small
earnings can afford, longing to see
her babes, knowing they are grieving
for her and that the youngest will
soon forget her.

Listen to the cause of three-fourths
of the divorce cases, murders, suicides,
most all, either directly or indirectly,
the result of whisky.

Listen to the causes of hundreds of
innocent children being brought into
this world, nervous wrecks, some born
idiots, some deformed, others marked
in various ways by the effects of
whisky.

Listen to the mothers pleading to
their sons not to drink; with the
daughters not to marry the man who
drinks. These are all in vain so long
as whisky is allowed to be made.

Listen to the young man whom we
have all often seen reeling drunk, ask-
ing some p*re, good, unsuspecting girl
to be his wife.
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